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A Stkoko Kiss.— Tennyson, in his po-
rlo of “ Fatima,” relates the strongest
case of auction within our knowledge at
present Speaking of a lover’s kiss, be
says, or rather she says:

Last sight whenansae nee spoke hli name.
From my sweet blood that wentand came,
A thousand liltla shafts of lams
Were sbirered in mj narrow frame.
0 lore O Ire! Ones be Stew,
With one lung kiss my whole son! through
Mr Ups, assunlight dnakslh dew.
That’s the strongest kiss we ever read

about and throws the “ poor man's plas-
ter” completely in the shade. Pbccbus I
wbat a suction that fellow bad.

ArrttCTtox in Man and Woman.—Wo-
men are said to hare stronger attachments
than men. It is not so ; strength of at-
tachment is evinced in little things. A
man is oftenattached to an old bat; but
did you ever know of a woman having an
attachment for an old bonnet I

Make it a mis tokeep company with
rogues end rascals, and then ifyon should
he prosecuted for aooCencs you have com*
milted, and your comrades should be call-
ed as witnesses against you. nobody will
believe them; soyou will get dear.

Aftderson, the fugitive slave, who c«m-
mitftrd murder in-Missouri, and (fed to
Canada, has been liberated by the Canada
Courts.

A negro fritting a tekilt man it no
trim* occording to JFagtttALite.

Good manners should begin at home.
Politeness is not an article to ba wore in
full dress only, to ba put on when ws pay
or receive complimentary visits.

Always proclaim the fruits of others ;

it is magnanimous ; besides there should
bono aecrrta in 0Republicanform of gov-
ernment.

Whenever you attack your neighbor’s
character, do it behind hisbuck, ao as not

nasm si Win fa ■ìlei mmwVMM H

Aa riches and forar forsake a man wa
discover him to baafool ; but nobody can
lad H out in Ws prosperity.

Mors persons are admired and envied
from being unknown than from being
known.

A man who can bo flattered is not ne- 1
cessarli^ a fool, but you can always make

Never forgive an injury. The powlr of
pardoning belongs to the Governor.

KITTT Mill orni.
“ Aunt Lizxie, Aunt Lixzie, he say» I

may go!" These words burst in at (he
front door of my quiet houae one morn-
ing, accompanied by • trim little figure,
a pretty face with laughing blue ryea and
chceka flushed with excitement, and a
shower of brown curia, escaped from the
comb, a dross of pink and white lawn, Ac.

“ I didn’t mean to shock you, really,
auntie; but it’s so nice, you know, and I
was so afraid be would never let me; and
Just think, next week I" And this ex
ceedlngly intelligible and satisfactory ad-
dress closed with a vigorous bug, which
was in reality all 1 understood of the mat-
ter.

“ Now stop, Kitty Dean,” I said. “Look
me in the face one whole minute without
speaking, and then tell me soberly and
slowly all about it”

In ar instant the blue eves werelooking
into mine as gravely as if they had never
laughed ; but before the minute was up
Kitty began again ;

“ Why (his is it, aunt Lizxie—l have
been begging father fur a week to let me
go to East Hampton with Mrs. Wood, and
now be aays I may. And we are going
to atay a month, and I shall bathe in the
surf every single day, and spend every
evening on the beach in the moonlight’'

“ But East Hampton is not a remarks
ble place, is it Kitty f Mrs. Wood tubi
mo it was very stupid, but a good place
to fatten babies”

“Now stop, please, aunt Lizxie; I never
went to the sea-side in my life, and 1 want
to go, and it won’t be stupid—so I” And
the spoiled child looked poutingly into my
face. Then, brightening again, she said
—'* Aunt, I'il tell you asecret ; I have set
my heart uponone thing ; nuw, won't you
laiigh if I tell you about it !"

“ Perhaps nut,*' I said, musingly, my
mind reverting to the sewing Kitty's ad-
vent had interrupted.

“ Well, I must tell you at all events. I
am going to have an offer I”

“ What are you talking about, child!”
I said impatiently.
“I am going to have an offer I lam

auntie—Helen Parker had one at the sea-
side last summer ; and she says almost
all the girls there had them—all the pret-
ty ones. And I think I shall liave one.”
Kitty gave a sly glance at the mirror, then
wilhdiaw ing her eyes quickly, said—-

“ But you must-not tell father, and I'll
give you an account uf the whole affair
when I come home."

I will spare the reader what I did not
think it my duty to spare Kitty, vis : a
long lecture, disquisition or homily on the
sins of flirting, vanity and levity.

The morning of Kilty’s departure for
East Hampton at length arrived, and I
went to the depotwith her to see her fairly
offand whisper a few more woids of sage
advice to be thought uf in the cars. She
needed all the advice I could give her, fur
she bad so obstinately taken into her silly
little head (be idea of that offer that ahu
wouldtalk of little else. And the child’s
amusement at my horror of the idea made
her dwell upon it all the more.

Mrs. Wood, with her three children,
was keeping watch over Iter luggage and
wondering if the cars would never arrive,
when Kilty and I made our appearance.
“ I'm afraid you will be disappointed. Miss
Kilty,” she said, as she saw the happy
face uf my blissful niece—“forEast Hamp-
ton is a very quiet place.”

“ Disappointed ! Oh, I don't expect any
thing remarkable, Mrs. Wood.”

And Kitty tried to look as if she had
been to (he sea-side every one of her eigh-
teen summers,and considered it somewhat
of a bore to go through the ennual per-
formance. Then, having concealed her
rapturous iedings, aa long aa waa possible,
she gave vent to them again by analehing
Mrs. Wood's youngest from the arms of
ita nurse, and transforming herself into a
baby-jumper, for ila amusement and edi-
fication. As site danced ligbly along the
platform, toesing (ha baby alvA and laugh-
ing her low, musical laugh at the comical
expression of bewilderment and delight on
its tiny features, her graceful bead thrown
back, and soil brown hair blown back
from her bright fece, I thought my Kitty
very pleasant to look upon ; and as I was
thinking so the cars esme errsbing by,
and from their windowa I saw many a
pleased look cast at my little nicer, and
among the facet turned toward her waa
one I recognised at once as that of a dear
friend. He saw me, and leaving his scat
waa soon grasping my band and speaking
warm words of greeting. Kilty danced
by us, scarcely deigning a glance at the
grave, quiet man; and he said, looking af-
ter her ;

“ What a pretty little creature ! Who
is she, Mrs. H !"

“ My niece, Katy Dean,” I laid, with a
little pardonable pride, adding, ■* The
child is very happy to-day, for she’s go-
ing, fur (be first time in her life, to the
sea-side. Mrs. Wood (you remember
Mrs. Wood) is to take her underher wing
to Bast Hampton, down on Long Island.”

“To East Hampton I Why, I too, am
on my way to that quaint little village.
It is so long since I indulged in s vacation
and the sea-side that I feel almost like
joining your pretty niece in that very
original dance of hers. 1 do long so for
the see."

And his face lighted up with almost
the same boyish smile peculiar to it years
before, when be was not tha pair, sad
man of to day.

“Letmeintroduce you toKitty," Isaid.
“ Stay oneinstant, Mrs. H . Isshe

a child or a young lady ! Excuse me,
but ehe looks so very childlike just now ;

and yet—’’
“Oh, you must treat her as a young

lady, John, or she will never smile onyou.
She is eighteen, end frilly conscious other
weight of years ; Kitty, thia is my friend,
Mr. Murray.”

Kitty drew herself up, and honored Mr.
Murray with in exceedingly stately how
—the stateliness being assumed to make
amends for her dance with the babv, which
she knew he must have witnessed.

“ Mr. Murray is going to East Hamp-
ton, Kitty ; and aa he hae been there be-
fore, he can tell you whether it is ‘ali
your fancy pointed’ it”

“Oli, un you been (here, air! and
will you tell me all about the surf, and
the beach, and the moonlight! for Mrs.
Wood does not seem to remember any-
thing about them, except that the bath-
ing cured Johnny*» whooping-cough."

“Yes, Miaa Dean, all my knowledge
and experience are at your service ; and
if you will let ma have a scat by your
aide in tha cart, I will paint East Hamp-
ton in glowingcolors for your benefit”

The bell rang, and all hurried to their
seats In the earn. Kitty finding time,
however, to whisper, as aha kissed me,
“ I will write about tha offer," thinking |
thus to destroy my peace of mind for the
next hour. —“

But I was thinking too busily of her
seat-mate; and aa I walked slowly home-
ward, I einid again and again to myselt
“la he happy ! WiUbaever forget!"

John Murrey had alwaya bean a favor-
ite ofmine. His mother and I were dear

friend*, rad I interested myself in her
boy, at Drat for her sake, then for his
own. From hi* earliest boyhood he was
true and honorable. That waa what first
impressed Me—the high sense of hnnor
which seemed natural to him, and which
so few have. He was very frank and tin*
reserved—boyish in this, even after he
wa* a man in years.

Ha used to talk to me so freely of all
his plana, hi* ambitions, hie Joys and sor-
rows—looking into my face with his clear
gray eyes, through which I could look
right down into his true heart And it
was the loss of this boyish frankness
which grieved me so now since his disap-
pointment.

For John Hurray was a “ disappointed
man,” as the world has it But more
than that, be waa a deceived, bitterly-
wronged roan.

He had loved, as such true, earnest
men alone can love, a young Southern
beauty, a belle and heiress. Others thought
her weak and vain, but he loved her with
a blind, unreasoning love. I shall never
forget the day he canto to roe with his
fece glowing radiantly, and Ins eyes all
full of tears, and told me that the lady he
loved had promised to be his ; and how
his voice trembled as he said in low, rev -
crcnt tones :

‘•Do thank God for me, Mrs. ll—. I
am not good enough to thank Him, but I
will be now."

Ah, how happy he was, poor hoy t
He went away with bis lady love and
some other friend*, to travel through the
Summer. A few week* passed, and I
heard a vague rumor that Ins engagement
was broken. Then it became certainly ;

but John did not coma home. In two
months I read in «.newspaper the notice
of the lady's marriage to a wealthy for-
eigner.

How my heart bled for my boy then !

but I could hear nothing of him. It was
four months before he came home, and he
was then so changed. I could no longer
call him a boy. Ilg looked years older ;

and, while hia trouble had not made him
biller and cynical, as such troubles often
do, he bad lost that honest frankness
which was once his peculiar charm, lie
became quiet and reserved, though more
kindly and gentle than ever before, even
to women—unlike those men who con-
demn the whole sex because one had
proved faithless.

It was now flve years since this hap-
pened, and John Murray waa thirty years
old. Not a very advanced agr, yet every
one looked upon him as an old bachelor,
and few dreamed that he would ever
marry.

Well, the daya ofKitty’s abaence went
by, and the time of her return drew near.
I 'had had two or three letters from her ;

but they were short and rather unsatis-
factory, all agreeing upon one point, vis :

that East Hampton waa not stupid. I
missed the little damsel sadly, and was
very glad when, one afternoon, a note waa
brought from her, saying, “Dear, Auntie,
I’m at home ; came this noon. Father is
going out this evening, and I «hull be
alone. Please come over right after tea,
lor I want to seu you dreadfully.”

Of course I went, fur I wanted to sec
Kilty “ dreadfully" 100. As I walked up
the pleasant path, lined with rose bushes,
which led to Kilty’s abode, I looked up
toward the house, thinking she would
come to meet me, but I saw nothing of
her. Going into the bouse, and not see-
ing her down stairs, 1 went up to her
room. I opened the doorsoftly, and came
upon Kitty sitting idly looking out of the
window. She didnot hear the door open,
and as her face was turned from me, did
not see me till I came close to her, and
drawing back bar head. Hid, laughingly ;

“ Well, Kitty, where’s the offer T"
In a minuta her face waa hidden in my

bosom. and she waa crying bitterly ; sub-
bing till her little farm shook convulsively,
and I waafairly frightened. “Killy, pet,
what is itf" I asked, anxiously. “Du
look up at me and apeak."

Then oho lifted her head and looked
into my face. Instead of the bright,
plump, roey face aha bad worn a month
before, she was pale, heavy-eyed and thin.
Sitting down, I drew her into my lap and
said, while the tears trembled in my own
•yes:

“ Why. Kitty, you have been ill I Why
did you not let me know f I would have
gone and nuraed you if you had only sent
for me. But novel mind now, darling ; I
have you safe, and you will soon be well
and strong ; so don » cry.” Killy smiled
faintly, and said :

“Do I look very thin, auntie t Father
thinks no, too, and has gone to are lira.
Wood about me ; but, indeed, I’ve not
been alck.”

“ Not been sick I Why, wbat then is
the matter f not bean sick I"

“ No, auntie, I have not been sick an
hour, I wish I were sick ; I wish I were
dead!" Andwith another peaaionate burst
of tears, Kitty laid her bead down on my
shoulder. 1 soothed and quieted her,
stroking her hair, '

kieaing her forehead,
and singing scraps of lullaby music, juat
as 1 had comforted her when her mother
died twelve yean before, and she a little
sobbing child, lay in my arma as now.

Presently she grew calmer, the sobs
ceased, and at last she lilted the little wet
face from my shoulder, and said :

“ I'm sorry to (lighten you so, auntie,
but I have kept it in so long, and I knew
you would let mo cry. lam very miser-
able, aunt Lixxie."

This ahe said so mournfully, and with
such a piteous look on her pate face, that
I broke through my resolution not to
question her as to ber trouble, and oaid,
quickly :

“ What is it, Kitty f Wbat has hap-
penedr

Drawing a long, quivoring sigh, she
said:

“ | thipk I had bettertell yon ell about
it, auntie, though I could not tell any one'
(laa in the world : and now please don’t
say anything till I have quite finished the
story, or I shall break down, and I want
yon to know it all."

So abo laid bar head down again, hiding
her area on my shoulder, and began :

“You know, aunt Lissie, tha silly
speeches I made before 1 wentawsr about
lisving an offer. Well, though I know it
waa sillv, I could not kelp Coping that I
might bave on* to tell the girls about
when I came back. I thought It would
be so nice to bo knelt to on lb* beach in
the mnqnlight, and aoano on* beg me to
lovo him and pity bismisery, and all that;
and than I had made op wbat I thought
th* prettiest speech in reply, telling him
that I waa very sorry, but I could never
lose him ; would always think of him as
a friend, and closing by asking if 1 bad
ever lad him to think I would give him a
differentreply. And 1 thought of this so
much, that when I reached East Hamp-
ton, 1 looked eagerly around the table
when era first «ma down to breakfast at
Ur. J.’stoaaa whatyoung gentlemen there
were. But there was not one—not a sin-
gle one. So at last I began to think of—-
of Ur. Unmy.

“John Murray, child I Why—"
“Auntie, auntie, please wail; I can’t

bear it now. I did not think of Mr. Mar-
ray till he began to be with me a good
deal, to walk with me, and ait under the
treea with me after dinner. And he wan
nopleasant and agreeable, and there waan’t
any on* ekte, and I liked him ; no it wan
very aaay to make him think I liked him
better than I did. So I never declined
qny of Ilia attentiona; and I lined to talk
and king and walk with him till atlant we
were together nearly all the time. It wan
no pleasant to have him like me ao much,
prefer me to all the other Indiea, that I
realty forgot all about the offer—indeed I
did, and did not try to lead him on to
make it. But at last it came. Oh, aunt
Lizzie, I had never dreamed it would be
like that He wan sent for to New York,
and the evening before he went ho made
up a party to drive down to the beach
and aee the moon rise. There wna quite
a wagon-load of ua from Mr. J.V., Par-
nona’, and the other houses. When we
reached the beach we neparated and went
off in different parlies. Some set on the
branches under *• the bower,” nome out-
aide on the aand, while othern walked off
up the beach. Mr. Murray and I wan-
dered away from the rest and noon found
ouraelvea quite out of sight of all the
otheic. Then he spread Ida shawl on the
sand, and we aat down to watch for the
moon. I knew what he waa going to
say ; I felt it waa coming ; and I was a
little frightened, but alili somewhat vain
and glad. Foolish, foolish child that I
waa! It seems ao long ago, aa iLLLaiL
grown old since then, lie began in such
a low, solemn voice, and told me about
the one he lovedyears ago ; how through
all the long yearn since then he had never
breathed her name or spoken of her till
to me. Then he said he did not believe
with those who think a man who once
loved earnestly should never love again.
He had given all his love toa mere dream
—a boy's vision—and it had all come back
into bis heart ; now he should spend it
upon a truer, worthier object. And then
ho told me how he loved me. Ob, aunt
Lizzie, such words as he spoke then I He
told me how, in the short weeks we bad
been together, this love had come up in
his heart, growing every day and hour as
ho saw my simple, guileless nature open-
ing before him. ‘Simple, guileless I’ when
I had been ao artful and wicked.

“Then ho stopped a minute, and, bend-
ing forward to look into my face, he took
both my hands in his and said :

“ ‘Will you bo my wife?"
“ There was my offer. Oh, how I wished

in that minute that I had never met him
—that I had never gone to East Hamp-
ton I I was trembling and frightened ;
the story of that other love had made mu
cry with pity ; and now, how could I be
the one to hurt him again, to make him
think all women heartless)' I did not say
a word. I could nut. I only tried to
draw away my hands. But he held them
tightly and said again ;

“ ‘Will you be my wife?"
“ Then I tried to remember what I had

meant to say, and I stamered out some-
thing about feeling sorry I could not love
him, and hoping ho had never thought I
meant to encourage his attentions, ond-
uli I I don't know what I said ; it was all
trifling nonsense. Shall I ever forgot his
grieved look when I had dunef He looked
into my eyes a minute, and then said, in
a low, sad voice :

“ 'Kitty Dean, if you do not love me,
ifyou will not be my wife, say so atonce.
I am no boy, to have my love played with.
In mercy say it quickly, ifat all*

" Then I said, as firmly as 1 could :

“T do not love you, Mr. Murray. I
cannot be your wife.’

“ He turned away then, bowed his face
in his hands, and aat so a long time, still
and silent. I thought my heart would
break, to see that strong, noble man,
whom I am noteworthy to think of, so
bent down with what I had made him
suffer. I could not bear it. I crept to
him and knelt before him. I clasped my
hands and said :

“ ‘Oh, Mr. Mu-ray, I am so sorry 1"
“ lie uncovered his face, put his arms

around me, and drew me close to his
breast, held me there one little minute,
whispered ‘Good-bye, my child I' then
put me away and roso up. That was our
parting. We walked together to join the
rest of the party ; hut all the lime I felt
miles away from him. We had parted,
and 1 shall never be near him again. Ik-
put me out of his heart, Just as he pul
me out of his arms. That is the story.
Now you may talk, Aunt Lizzie—now
you may say all the harsh, bitter things
you can think of—nothing can be too bad
for me."

And then she felt to crying again.
“ I cannot scold you to-night, Kitty,” I

said. “ You are miseiable enough as it
is ; and you must not cry another tear, or
we shall have you really sick."

So I undressed the poor little thing and
put her to bud, then left her. Down stairs
I found my brother-in-law, anxiously
wailing to hear my own opinion of his
pet. I-quieted his fears, assui ing him that
Kitty was nut seriously ill, only suffering
from the effects of the sea air, to w hich
she was not accustomed.

Then I went homo, thinking very hard.
Notwithstanding Kitty's grief, my heart
turned away from her now to John Mur-
ray—my poor John. Waa there noone
in the world fur the foolish child to play
her school-girl’s pranks with but my boy r
I was impatient, and could hardly forgive
my niece in my heart To be aure she
was wretched about it now; but it was
mere childish wretchedness, which would
soon wear away, whOe John would suffer
on.

But dava passed by, and Kitty only-
looked sadder and paler. She seemed to
lake no interest in any on# or any thing.
But every, day aha would steal quietly
into my room, aa I sat at work, sit dowu
on a cricket at my feol, and lay her head
in my lap, scarcely ever speaking unless
in reply to some question of mine. And
co site would sit by the hour ; and there
grew such an expression of patient sor-
row on the little face, which bad always
been so bright, that I grew sadly troubled.
I had not thought thè child had such a
tender heart, and now she was really pi-
ning away from pity for John Murray.

“You must not be so sad, Kitty,” I
said one day, as she sat in her usual place
at my feet, “it makes your kind father
feel ao badly. Try to be brighter and
happier.”

" Happier, aunt Lizzie, I cart never bo
happy again," she said, mournfully.

“ Yon muai try to be, dear. It iruso*-
leaa to mourn ao for tho past You can
not recall it You cannot remedy the
sorrow you have caused by sorrowing so
yourself."
'if I could only die for him!” iho cried,

passionately.
A now light dawned upon me. Per-

haps the gin loved John Miunty- If
I felt auro übo did not yot know it But
I thought It waa beat aba ahouM make
the discovery ; otherwiaa abo might poo-
aibly rqjact John again, if ha over wooed
A second time.

"Kitty," said I, " what was the true

reason lor your refuting Mr. Murray'»
offer ?"

“ Reason I Why, I wu not In torn
with him.”

“ Not thtnr
“Never, Aunt I.izxie!"
“ Yet you would die for him?” I Mid,

quietly.
She started up.
“ Whet do you menu, aunt ?"
“ Thet you care for him, Kitty, more

thin you have owned to yourself yet.
A nudile» bluah crimsoned her pele

fere ; «he elood before me an Instant, her
Imsom heaving, her eye» like thoae of a
fiightened child; then ahe darted from
the houae. She muat be alone with thin
new-found truth, for truth I knew it was
now. I aat alone, thinking how I should
help my two troublesome pete out of their
difficulties. Now that they really loved
each other, I felt aure it would all come
out right.

But I muat have a hand in It; they
would never come together without me.

Now, John bad for nome year» la n my
legni advieer, having the charge of my
property. I now determined to tend for
him, under pretence of wlnhing him to
examine some papera In my possession,
and thui to contrive a meeting between
him and Ritte. So I wrote for him. I
did not tell Kitty whafl had done. In-
deed, I acarcely aaw her at all for several
days. Now that I knew her secret, ahe
avoided meand hluahed through her pale-
ness every time aha met my eye.

When John Murray camelie seemed
just what ha had seemed (or years—quiet,
grave, reserved ; but no more ao than
when Imw him last He attended to my
business with the Mine thoughtful care
he had alwavs shown. I spoke of Kilty
carelessly, that he might not think by my
avoiding the subject that I knew his se-
cret ; asKed him if he enloyed Ksst Hamp-
ton, and Mid my niece had not been very
well since her return. To which ho re-
plied, absently, that ho mw Miss Dean
frequently in East Hampton, and that she
seemed in good health while there. Ilia
manner, while Hying this, was not at all
lover-like ; but then I did not expect it
to be. John Murray was ito boy, to
blush and stammer when in lore.

The day after Ids arrival John went out
to walk. 1 was silting inmy li' tie sewing-
room at my work, when kilty came in.
She was pale, and quiet as usual, and
after kissing me “ Good morning," she sat
down silently at the open window. Sud-
denly I was startled by her exclaiming ;

" Aunt Lizzie I"
I turned, and seeing her crimsoned (ace,

her half frightened, half reproacklul look,
I knew the had seen John Murray coming
in. She alarted towarda the door, but 1
laid my band on her arm.

“ You shall not go, Kitty," I said, de-
cidedly. “ You ahull not trifle with him
again. Stay I”

She stood, timid, irresolute, and ha en-
tered theroom. As his eyes fell upon her
he started, and a faint color tinged his
cheek, but he bowed courteously, and
held out his hand to her (that was for my
benefit, who was supposed to be ignorant
of the affair.) Kilty took hia ottered hand
without looking at him. But now the
blushes had left her face, and it was very
white. Aa John glanced at her, ho ex-
claimed, involuntarily ;

“ Y’ou have been ill, Misa Dean ?"

Sha looked up at him, met hia alrxloos
gaze, and covering her face with her
hands, burst into tears. Poor child, she
had become a perfect Niobe'of late. John
Murraylooked annoyed. His pride would
not let him submit to ha pitied by the
woman who bad refused bis hand. Hia
face flushed, and holding hia head high,
looking ao proudand handsome, ha Mid:

“1 am aoiry my precente distresses
you, Miss Dean. Let ma assure you, if
those Uars are shad from compassion for
me, Ido not require them. I need no
one’s pity !" and be turned to leave the
room.

ilare was a aitualinn I What should I
do ? I was in despair ; and growing des-
perate aa ha opened the door, I whispered
hastily, unseen by Kitty, “You foolish
boy—she loves you 1"

He hesitated, looked incredulously at
me, then glanced atKitty, whoM face was
still covered with the little hands which
lied grown so thin sines lie held them in
his own on East Hampton beach. His
expression softened, and I rushed from
the room, leaving the two shut up to-
gether. So sura was I now of a happy
termination to my manoauvering that I
went coolly off to market, and staid away
an hour. When I came home, Kitty**
littl* straw hat still bung in the hall, and
from my sewing-room I heard low mur-
murs issue, which convinced roe that the
lovers were yet there. So, before opening
the dour, I thoughtfully made a great deal
of unnecessary noise with the handle, all
the time singing in the most unconscious
manner.

But when I did open it I There was
John—the grave; sad old bachelor—sit-
ting on the sofa with his arm encircling
the waist of my niece, Kitty Dean, who,
aa I entered, looked up with a beaming,
blushing face, and glancing at the auda-
cious arm, said, apologetically :

“ He won’t take it awav."
“ I would not, indeed I* cried T, as like

* silly old woman, I put my anus about
both of them, and fell to crying and laugh-
ing.

“Kitty has had offer No. S, Mrs.
H .to make up for that first one which
was so unlike what site expected," saidJohn, laughing.

“ Oh I don’t speak of that folly, please,Mr. well—John I" murmured Kilty.
And “John," delighted with the sound

ofhia name from those lips, vowed solemn-
ly never to tease her ; and aa be had no
Bible to kiss, to prove the sincerity of bisvow, he had to substitute for the volume
what happenedto beneereot So he did I

One would never guess the devices
adopted by lha Parisian dandies, of ripeage, to delude their acquaintances intotha
supposition that their luxuriant wigs is
the natural product of their omniums.
The aecret has been betrayed by a trasch
croua barber. A gentleman,.ft appears,
caused to ha manufactured aa many wigs
as there are dava in tha month, aach wig
being provided with a box and s number
Every morning ha puts ona peruke slight-
ly differing from (ha others. Thus, tbs
hair of No.4is a trifla longar than that of
No. B,and soon to Noaßo and 81, which
look as if (bay needed dipping. Upon
reaching tha last day ofthe month sarta-
ganious baau visita hia club ar booéair of
soma lair one, runs hia Angara throughhiascratch, and Mya in a careieaa tona. “ my

dona No. 1 again. Wa roaosamand «Ms

to bacons bald. Tbs plan works fer hat-
ter than Marcarne oil.

many baßara bava basaboni hrméman imprisonment.

lo cali sa they go— and Ibere

Icm to ths toll gather**. ftfmwé *

ty at arali in tha aaartyh >MMf<
toll exacted at these difuvwt jfyti&lt
placca. *

, 2
Pride and Fashion Ufca

tha parar— many a ma* ka*>MMM
beggar by paying al tbaaa gelwi** or-
dinary ratea they charge ai* n|tvy,a*d
the road that IH la nona of tha kad

Pleasure offeima wiy amèolk, wN|ht-
fui road In the ootaot; aba tempio tba
traveler with many (air promloH and wiao
thousands—but «lie takoa without poov ;

like an artful robber abe alluroo until aba
gela her victim In her powor, and than
strips him of health and money and toma
him off, a miaarabi* object, in the want
and moat ragged mad of lib.

Intemperance play* the part ofaSturdy
villain. He'* tha very worst toll-gatherer
on the road, for he nnt only geta from
hie citatomela their money and their
health, but be robe them of their vgrr
brain*. The men you meet on the road,
ragged and ruinid In (rama and fortdne,
are tiia visitors.

many olhera who gather toil of the un-
wary. Accidente sometimea happen, Hla
true, along tha road, but tbaaa who 4»
not get through tolerably well, you may
be sure have been stopping by tha, way
at aofne one of these place*. The plain
common tense men, who travel straight
forward, get through the Journey without
much difficulty.

This being the «tate of thing*, It ha-
comes every one in the outo*toiLh|la-
tonda to maka a comfortable
taka cara whàt kind ofcompany
in with. Wa art all apt toio strettivaI
ac our companion* da -tap MMlfrijr
stop, and pay toll .whamthey Mb TWn
the vhancce are ton loose agalQd aa,bpt
our choice in this particular dacldaa our
fate.

" ‘
Haring paid that reaped le a ShakerOf

companions, tha next unpartaal thbifrU
to closely obeerre bow «then waaagpir
to mark tba good or that ia.ptadamd
by every course of Itte—tea how (boas Bo
who manage well; by these meaad 1 He
learn. 1

Be careful of yonr habits; these Make
lira man. And they require long #ffd
careful culture ere they grow to a second
nature. Good habile I Speak <£”■<
onta are most easily mßirtf-MOplh
spontaneous weeda that flourish mpidy
and rankly without earsor euKillm. ~i

TtiaGcLr Stmiam.- The physical causes
which produce and soatointho afredMdh
of the waters ol the Gulf Stream aTerr,
from tba nature ofthose causati iagalMg
time unknown and were developed only
through long continued ohaervallomTiMii
the winds and currents of
although throe cause* are now ahaadtoai-
veraally recognised, yai, are* >if|gapp
ent day, there are writers WkfjSrje
gain notoriety by reviving tha hMMr&hi
and coalhtod ideas of (ho pad
envelop tha subject la a mfdVfwèWah
duet not belong to it- According la Aris-
totle, tha waters of the gleba gaaafhlly
run from tha palo to the equator uaad
Albertus Magnus points oat ths MBSaef
this tendency in the ctroamatahMdat
“ the north is generallymors tltiiMW
higher than the south ; that thONMHk,
being cqld, engenders sad prodaadtMßr*
water whllat the south conatimaa aad
spoils mora of It by the beat of UtaaSar
Philoaophcre oftha time ofOdHfrSjWp
posed the waters of tha. AtkaMMff#f*Va
carried by tha Prietam MaMhAdp ffba
“ impulsion of the heavens” abootl .,Ue
earth from r«»t to wraL “Some OefcTfd,"
aaysa historian, **that thefa diaimi
about the north pole to which*tMhMM*
flowed and Joined from all party-)k Ike
globe, and where they were absorbed In
a groat abyss or whirlpool, 00 IkOftlwy
never appeared again." astori'

Another cosmographtrofthatMatoMlft
“ There are said to be four east Jdaaia
which stand around tha Arctic pole, ami
between them tha ocean rusher thfwllh
deep and bread channel*.”

and on tba pate Hwlfa|»ffdg*WM*l*
rock, about (biKr-tbrar laadJfuh-cumforence." Vistela wblcv bava sàia
entered these channel* SfW hofArVkAito
return again, even*with tha mod Atver-
able winds; and near thaitddftti
waters disappear into tha SMghbmlp
of the globe, afterward tttfltßlßdfr
the brad* of tbo fountain of rlrSi* A
colored chart, embodying thi<T HnK trae
tha Ural concurrent chart •vav'MMM»
the world ; a chart which
ra enpied in most of tba charlMMgpiml
works publiahod near tha opa w fiua>

toenth, and beginning of tbe atVaMBBt
century. jnmidoso

■gjiai 1*
As Editosias Boa.—Tbo Los das

TtUgrapk thinks that Itohrifehflili
have heretofore given tea frth|(Mlp
to the politica and policy at-jMJDaat
American nation, and In view pTIMial-
vernal Ignorance of Ita reader*, Wèom
menerà aa explanatory aadpifrMMha
remark that tha trouble aawftHÉbftln
America la occasioned
Virginia to extend slarrry intoWfHkia
of Ohio, (odiane, fltinolt anì'MH*.

is a strong ihadfttfai of

courts wilNtoeWa il «toOHJdjJ
may aoma day decida.ltttoerSßßCl
off s ermr», althangb tha,

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
PVBLIBBBD KVKBT BATVBOAT MOB* I*o. BT

OBLWIOMB * JANUARY,
w •• t.«. iMta*.

TKUn.-«tHtR«m Om Trv, §1; Ms MssIBs.
•B Ttaw Msmßs. •llf :Om Mmlk (psjsWs is IBs Csr
rtsr>, tsssms; »»n#s Cspéss, I*H «sms.

ADTKBTIBIBG— Om Ifossr*. sf UMm, Br* Mm. ft;
«wè NINMW !■nulls, m l»i•r kN, mm yrsr. Raft: BsMssss CsrAs, sf IS Iksss or Ins.
tint msMßs, BIS. A HMnl BhmM «All Bs «sé* ss IBs

Mr yssrtj mI fwkri; UtfUnmU «Blsß

JOB FEINTING.—Osr OAps Is rrpfoM vtUi sB lbs mßm
isfntiMS fer IBs imi, ran m urn imhulsi of
mry nrirly sfPBINWNO, —B Bssßs, PsmpßWu, BrM,
Pssfors, lasMIB, CMan, BsH Ttsßsls, Prsammmas, Cpt-mnw Sf Mss* m Mipaß, BMBsaAs. CBssfrs, BsfMfls,
Cwß. i ilili,At.,AB»B pBB »Bay s*wi BI».

JCNTICKB BLANKS—AflAarfos.rsAsrUßlags *M Wills sf
AltorlMM, ssAsr IBs mst Bs.BrsrtM tBIs OAfos; slss,
Mml OselsmlsM sf NsmsaSssA. IBs mssi ssssmlmi form
lasss. Alss, jMipsEMsi,Assalisti form sf WmsWEssA.

L. P. PIBNKB, Ns. ITUS Whßlmiissins*. SMSSÉSS Mnfor'i
»ir* Bans. Is IBs sshrsmßsrtssS Afsslfor IBs MOUNTAIN

MOCBAT. IBIBs rkj sf Bm Prsasisss. AB «fon for
OsTyst sr AArsnlsiag Isfo vtiß Blmvfll Bs prsmpilj it-

J. r. KKBLKT Is sißsrlssA mrsrnlrs msssya Ass iBIs Ofoes.
forssßsrrlmèms. sArsnlfosg, ns.

T. R. POBBKT is smßiHsiilsssMrlt ssßsrHpO ssA rssslrs
■MSTIfor IBs MOUNTAIN DKM OCBAT

W. T. Gl BBS Is Mm sslßsHssA A—si sf IBs DEMOCRAT M
«stimmi. OrArrs for IBs pspsr, sisrrtlstag. sr for Jsß
Mark,Ml «MB Blm. MB Bs ptsmpHy sltssAsS is.

CMAN. P. JACKMIN Is IBs aMßarissA Agni sf IBs MOCM-
TAIN DKMOCBAT m1» DsrsAs. OsAsra IsfowMßßlm MM
Bs prsmpilj sil—AsA k.

OSm, « C.l.m* SMS.

Hotel*, Restaurant», Etc.
THE CART HOME,

three-9tory Fireproof Hotel, Maiali., Ptaccrvlllf,

I'ULLKN k LANDEBS PROPRI ETOKS.
jAe, vk. crtia*, CUI.AU*MII.

TN «II the liprarneent, itA eeorealeneee which
ieo4em ho, rufint eeeeMiel,

Ihr(Jury Homo etoa4i preeminent. It I, lighted
Pith eoo. pad fonalahrd to every deporta»»»' la the
uwet approved dtyto. Il nyhn the heel lelcel lo
~Trry department, and UwtaM, leolveye eappikp
with the ehoteeet of everything to he had la the

The Cory Hooee le the depot for every etere
line to oieA froa the city, and la kept open Uiraugk-
v>yl the alyhi. ow*»*.

MOUNTJOY HOUSE,
(Leve leoere BOVIL,)

hlein elrerl, afew Avere Weal ef the Ceort Hooee,
PLACERTILLR.

rmormniTom.». e. rrar,
rpilP. I'hpntnOMlD (lole Proprietor of the Fa-
J elke Honor, Palvua Cliy.l Aeelrre lo Intoni the

*T!tena of Ptocerville. inf the trivello» pahllc.lhnl
he hoe tenari the above popolar and well eotohOeheA
Hotel—n,Ml. haem» entirely refavenalvA and ro-
ll,odrlrd It throughout, hope, to Meet with a llheral
oliare of patronage. Strici attention will ha paid to
theromhrt of g'leota. hoik In nialirrt of lodging and
|uthe detail. of hi, TAMUE.'whlch he will alwaya
tern «umili,d witli the rliol. • of the market, regard-

- (felltill A. C. JUiiT.leva of elpenee.

COMI on * COM» ALL I

OLD HATTOJAL EEBTAUBAHT.
PHI D. COLLINS A CO PROPRIETORS.

13^
AVISO PPRCIIAIRDt

>«..! nyriTTKI) italo oW <
; lami. We would Inform Hie nehllr I
«, are at nil time, ready u arronamdalo -

hhorr Who may favor ua with ihelr palraaagv. One
..Id friend, and patrona will plena, five no a call.
Yon will hud everything the market ikrfi.
Oyster Btew>, that o»nt be Beat
Porter llouve Pleaka. Pork Steaka, Nation Chop».

11am and Kgf a. Hot Roll», Hot Nudai, and Uame of
k+TWIS

tar r. Akir. CHICRRN Alto CHAMPAGNE SUP-
prue* PKRVPO TO ORDER

We a.-e prof-ared to farnlvh eappere lorBalle, Par-
tiva, Ac.,at the ahorteat notile.
Oouae open At All Hour», Day Add Might.

One door he’nw the Ovaia Balena, Mainarreni.
I'llIf 11. COLLINA, (merli) PAT. SLAVES.

HOPE AHD HEFTU9B
HEBTAUBANT. AÈMB The nndrrsifne»l beg Ireva t m inform

tlipir frirrit, md tke pwhlir generally,
that thry have Iskrn ills ihoir riim4 stand. k»4
arr "t all inora prrpsrrd to furnish io order, «I
the »bnrtr*t Duller,

GAME AND OTBTEB BUFFERS.
Meals at all boars, fork. Beef. Hatton, Quails.
Ilar«*. etr., alasti «mi heed. A ihere ef patronage
i* Bohr i trd. C \UTII KTHF. k KfI>STADT,
airi loi Uu tbs rUia, Plecvrvillc.

ORLEANS HOTEL,
Corurr of Main and Sacrataselo streets.

PLACKRVILLB.

11. T. I*l-%NT, having Wssrd the eb«.vr earned
popular ll..tri. is non prepared to sorasa«sedata
V«nssarßl «r transient boarders la a tljlr equal to
that »«f ans house in the County. No pains nil! bo
hpAfp-d t«* redder «he Olii.KAN* still awr* drsen -

irf *af pul,'ir support than heretofore ; and the
proprietor. et»nfldtare, anticipates a liberai
share of putlir pstrunafe. feb®-3m

V;

HABMOHY HALL!
Main street. two doors Was»

of the Carr llnu«e.
PLACER VILLE.

HRAVM)LARTKRS OF THE
Pia

Btaée
MrsW* every Kmitn*-tWal and Instrumental.
The jar«M»r»rt«trß «•( lh«* ibitr «.ilnon Rill hr happy

to »r* thrir ftat ill times, shm tin y fed like
lir.trtnp a r *ml won* an*l t*ki*ig a w* lai M ii>p **

All itrli-rs fsr miuK tor Halli. Kicorsinns, Parade»,
PulIdeal Mrrttnirs and funerali. aildreawd to the
I'nion Hand, Harmony Hall, Rill recrlre prompt at-
tention Pile COUPON.

thko npm.DT,
mm meyer*.

jar.1» -.m lIARRV CORSON.

'•nutoLii,”
Taeav, riACgaviLLt.

Alaa. Haattr dk PahLyaek, Prayr'a.

I.UDOINGR. BY TILENIOIIT 0» WKCK
Our I.H|aara will rteoamaead Tkemoclvee.

Va are Ageata la fine*valila hr
LUDLUM’S OYSTERS,

Whirls Re aro prepared to fbndsh. iW or
retail» or tbs ao»t art■■■■datingtomo. We will
also serve these up, for Gentlsmr» or Udire, In
our privato rooaas, 1» ovary know» style# ■*» W

3U)bcrti»fmmts.
C. C. WARIER.

I'iykluco, ol' all Kindt*.
rreato Boga, CmllfornlaButtarAnd Chim

Carefullyracked for the MOUNTAIN trade.

The only rateasi re Dealer la

CALIFORNIA HONEY.
I have It la amaß franava, if ONE In TURK! Du.,

and In boars of all etsei—eACaa» rociaav MlftT.
AW, California STRAINED Honey, (strained In

say own store,) pnt ap la pound bottles, and in Are
and ion pound cant. having agr labri and guaraulve
for nwrliy.

Draggists may RRI.Y upon getting a rra« article.
»li«- Trade supplied Orders through Walla, Perirò

A C**.*s Kiprt-sp, or by nisi), Rill rrveive prompt at*
C C WARNER,

Ciirner J and Ninth streets,
merli A:n giramento

lUMiai warnniwv, tain aaarga

WACHHORST k DENVBB,
wavrrarrcaami van aiaLtin ■■

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
Mo. 60 J Btreat, Baoramanto.

up By arrangement, made ky aae of Ike
Ima Pannerà while In Ranya, with the mnat
M oeelehrnled Manatnrlarcra aad Dealer,, we

Bstidlara In reevlfil. by «uh atrimer, af
THE FINEST WATCHES,

MAPS ST
Tht Most ColsbrstDd Msnofàolurers

Of England. Prance and Genov»,
ill®, ofthe Richest Pattern. NewestStyle», and »osl

FASHIONABLE JSWSLBT,
From the celebrated Kmporluns sf Iho Atlantic
Rites and Rampe.

As Reimport directlyboa Msnnfsetnrers, wv do
not pay profits to second and third dealers, and
consequently are ahle to sell at less prices than any
othvr dealers lu Sacramento. Call and clamine, is
all wr ask.

ALL KINDS OP JEWELRY Repaired aad Maaa-
fact urest.

DIAMOND PETTINO, Enamel Inf aad Rafravtag
dona in iho most elegant mad workmanlike
by aklllfal artisani.

Watches most Carefully Bepsirsd
AMD WAHBANTED.tW~Parti,«Jar aiuuUoa ynkl la Ihla hraack af

Jhnalnnaa.
tST WOBTRXHOLhTS vrtehratrd Pockrt Kalvat

alwaya on hand. WACIIIIORBT A DENVER,
Read'a Mock, No. M, J alml.Bacramaala,

marlS-Sm oppoalfe D. 0. HlUa A Co'l Bank

t. T. CABR, «• R. PHILLIPS.

CARR k PHILLIPS.
F*AS»3KSSMi!ESJ. ,ViS2.teproof Bunding, Pfnarrlllr, Calibrala.
J. H. Coghlfl A Co.IF.
C. Brad «haw A Co., do
BalHwam k Coahmaa da
t. k M. Phelan da
J. O. Horan A Co. da

SuHamSordk Broa.,
Cnablwg k tdtn
Baaolh A Arnold

J. H.Carroll, Bacramaala,
I. B. Dayton, do
Ha. Frrklaa, Falaam.
L. A. Cpaoa A Co., FluTla,
W, 1. BarwHl, da
W.Ì|.Ba«akÌM, do

HarkUS!
. Particular altaathm yahl la Iba ahlpnaul of

go a da.orna. Ac., from aad U Vaohaa

PLACIBTII.U lAKIBI
Malm atrwat, Uree doari hriaw CaaSdawa. 1

Haaatollla.
Q BOROE SCHITU■ v wviavM lyvnuidlßßßafßßtßSSßmiSi
VJT «Ma <4 PlacorviUa that ho la bow «afa
Joaatad Is JONES' NEW BUILDING, on I
•trcct, wkoro kola yrrporad to (undah thorn
«vary variety eg

BREAD, OAKES AMD PIES.
Moda of the ahaiaaai maUrtala, aad warn
vqmml la any maaufkatarod la thia ally. He
daUwar all artielre ordered of him, la any ya
tho dir. MF ' Ordtra inputdaily aotlalUdptuamytly attend ad la. JaaSS

NOTICE.
LL rKMOJfSJaMdad U the Ina af DBA

ITUS an ICOOKE k Tf hanky aatllad that
“vlv aeaoaaU aamat In acttied arioi «a the lat da]
of May, IMI, ar tha aim, wilfbc put Lata a Ooa
ataMeb haada fer eotlutlu. *

riami Ulc, March 1.1, IMI. arlHf

EHatrtjr*, aktorlty, Stc.

&
NEW JEWXLRT

*Oath* rUm,PU**rriß*.
». w. •■•LIT. ». ». ecu.».

Msn,n * cvttor
ÌTOWOFFER I» Ik* citi»*** *f PlarntrlU* udI .trinity the lant ud tIM Urani «teck of

ATOM M u 4 CH AIMH. ako RAMTBBK AND
CAUFOIINIA-MAOR JIVILBT. •Ter
brottfht iato Ik* Munitala*, «kick «• «Mar ai
price» In aalt tke Haw», tocaek.

a% All article* are yuirutced a* repnmM.
Walehc* Bea Ur repair** aa* warranted.

••• All klaoa *f JEWELRY and* ta
«ilk Beata**» aad dlapatck.

Alan, all kiad* of DI ANOND WORK, EN-
GRAVING aid ENAMELING den* U order.

We inriu Ik* public ta «all aad re* tar them-
•*l*ci. BF.EI.EY fc CI'LLEN,

Two door» above tk* Tk«al*r,oa lb* naia,
fitto Plac«TTllle.

WATCHER, JEWELRY,
eia—-

■ ILTII Will,
At Ikt OUrtt Jtmtlra KtUUukmrnl ta PUe*r
till», ia /Mr»»*'» Fireproof Black, Main tt.
mu THE BURBCRIRER reapectfully aa-VrWV nandcc< to bU fH*ad», and the citliena of
kd«rurerville cad eiciaily. (•a*rally, tkat beMlajHbw aow la alar* a aplaadld a***rtm*at af
GOLD Rad BILVBH WATCHKS,
JEWELRY. DIAMOVI) WORK. *d.

All of whlckkcnffen tt the lowest prices for«Mb*
o*llforni» Jevvlrj modo to ordor.
WiUhti u 4 Jewelry repoireJ ir4 warranted,
1% Neakarft Carrrf«UUaf Walebet.
iCnirrwTiaS °* Wood done to order
Marl*-** K. V. BABBS.

WATCHES lIP JFWIHY.
C. I. ABWIDSSON ft CO.

BarternjLLT tafana Ifcetr
friend, ei. lb*lidie» and (r>.
tlcmcn of PIarcre 111*and riel-

talty fruenti/, tkat they «111
to* at Ike *W «toad, and kar*

Ipwoubend a c«aiplil*»aa»el»»«at afta*

FINE DIAMOND BINOB, HOLDCHAIN»,
Ladino* and Oantlaman'* Gold Biuta,

Indira' Mucelei. UrraatPia*, Ear tin**. Etc.,
Alt *f «hick lk*j«Ber far aalaal tk* l*«**t rat*», far
c*ak.

AIL KIND* OP CALIFORNIA JCVELRT and Di-
amond Work, msnafartaradat tk*ehnrleet «otte».vr WATCHES B*pair«d and Kefalaled kj
an * vaertenced waekmaa.

BILLIARD BALLO Taracd,and o*n. and PI«UI.
repaired. C. J. ARTIDPPON A 00.,
marl* Nest door tafellfmiai* ntaak. Mali, at.

PLAcsavnjJS assay office,
MAIN ITBEET, PLACERTILLE.

OLD DU*T ra**ir*d to HdUar and Aaaay-
iat.aad returned la frani t la A Hart.
'Aiaayi Warranted.
Rara dlaaanatad at Baa Franc teca Prie*»,

merlato C. J. AB VI[MOM k CO.

G
STi

iHiscrllanrous 9tobrrtiting.
A. TEDDER,

aa Craaatidam,
[ Ko»«»b rnmtantly aa kand aad aaakra ta

arder all tlaea af COFFIN* Will ala farnlak Pane-
rai» «tak Hear**. Careta»*», m. Orale» dag—and
eerryvkli.il reqataln tar Pa areale faealiked at tk*
■A «eteri Ballar, lad aa Ik* mart ran«enable tana».

A. TKDMCR alia minutmtnm and Ae*p* alwayi
an kand all klnda andallea af
Window Bank. Doora,Blindi,BodaUoda.

Table*. KiLobati Baiba, Wardrobaa,
Or any article la Paraknea, CaepHler ar Undertak-
er', .lepartoieui—all of «kick ka warrant» la be
made of Ike brat materiale and woekmiuehlp.

Manufactory and Woreroom, aalt dear abler Ike
dada Factory, abut* «tony Palai, Mala atnet. Pla-
ccnille. BMIB-Bat

MINERS, ATTENTION! I
We can now farntcb tha Attiri* of ROBE, for

HYDRAULIC MINING.
b tony deelred. Oar

OUTTA PERCH A MINIMO HOSE
Ita bee* pee Tad ta pamea* lb* qnalltle* enabllnf H

fo *tand a Heavy Preiror*,

Sudar* Hard U**c*,

B**r Haat and Gold with laapanity.

Deliver • Bmooth*r and BaUar Rtraam

Tku CANTAB; and, la addKlM tea* Ikmequall
(lot iftf nctlknrloo,

OORTS A MODBBATE PRIOR.
Da aot confound d «Mfc Rakkrr, a* Il I* alto»*tier
number article.

II will mot Cat. lib* Rabbar.
Nor mildew, Ilk* Curia

V* bare II Item t.V I* ( lack** la diameter, of
dlßcraat tblckatiom, la Muda pianar* al Dam TO
la ttO toll,

fend iayour Order*early.
CRAB. H. DANIELE » 00-

OU Ra. «1 CaliforniaM., bet. Praal aad Dark,
mart4m kifl u llin.

TO XT FBUnS THBOUQHOTTT
THI ITATI»

ANN TO OOmVMIII Of

WINES AND ~ LIQUORS !

HA VINO rr*l«med lb* poeWoa if FnHad l talea
Appealorr of Hie DWitct ofha Prudaco. the

dulie, of which I had direbarred udir tha admlala-
Iratina* of Perm Imi* Pierce ud Bachanan. my

sssis It&Trsasm&Uis
LIQUORE
Stara, R. W. carmar *f JaahMß and

laaaam» atraata, to Pramelaa*.
To cuaamcre of aboee artici**htodc*a»*dproper

to Mat* that, foe the laM d«M yean, all Winra and
Liquor» ant, taf at Ban 7rancieoo from »ay hvrelfn
port, aa aleo thoer Inbond from uy port la tha Uni-
ted Ratea, have been examined under my «operele-
l.<n ; nod that preetom to my trrlral In Calltoruta In
181», I bad been rnfifed lor many year» ia France,
Portarli, etc ,In buelacea nqulrin*a tile liar know-
ledycaf I Ufo Me. PHILIP A. ROACH,

fen franclrco, March (, 1881. marl(-lm

FAINTER A CO..
Practical Printer», ud Dealer» la

Type, Premu, Printing Material*,
Ink, Pap*r, Curd», ete-

-510 Clay etnei, abore Sanitime,
to Frac ciao*.

‘o*lce* ltt*d ut wttb dtap*leh.
C'P

H#43r
j. s. psomm,
I*l. p*im«
t.r. riiim.

MtfJ
s.

EXIT RADJKSKY Uk
. tornii»fcte Mead*, ud I
IB*, tuthe ha» apea*d a C

NEW CICA» STAND*
take* pkuure la la-

aad the citi»***af Pln-
» op*and a Cifxr Stato

V TMM CART MOVRB OPPKB,
icrek* I* ready la aewmmedet*a# «k* aw tk*
VEEU*SrMh tk* hut of HAVANA CIGAR*.
IBM «mat*p»»—iato aha «Uh tk* lami
Mima *f CREWING TOR ACCO, »*naiM
creehum Pipo*, »u Cktlerr. *t«., at tod
cm. Dou’t forget, CARY UOUaB,

BATHS I BATHS 1 BATHS t
HOT, GOLD AVO BBOWRR BATHS I

Osai» BAthiag sai IkßTtaf Saloon!
AMD DEPOT POR TAMTIMr»

FTCompoundVapatabla Mate TornioLC*
TarB»M»ihp, Pim»r*hdaad

Nntdurl* the Oaah latoa, Mala 0.
J. VANTINE

A. A. TAN r<
vaeuaaaa aap aavatt. aaa&toia aia atxaaer

SADDLES* SABSiII,
Wkpe.

LRATHRB. OALF-BXIHS, BHOR

mart
|y*h ytr-Proof Blooß.

CAXFHBR. BUUmre FLXHD
OIL. AXiOOHOL. RTO-.

Otti
HP. to

MMr l*wc»t market rnte* _

tit On
ky

UR?f)nr"* CHAC*! “
Da tk* Pl*aa, PlaemUlr.

COISTI or BL DOMADO COVITI’.
WUIUub A,DISTRICT COCRT-Nm. B. T. M fftt, Jm

Jaaaar f, CM. TMm i
rikMr; mmà Maj, mmé UM Mtaia/s tf A««ut

NarraWr.
COCSCTY COURT—IRmi. Jtwi Mim. it4«t : WUMai A.

Juury, fWrt IwMi Mi ttfilirTvw aa ite trai Mtaéayi
W Juwn. Mu u 4 BrattitiCOCIT tMIMMÙMI
iate; Itemi. OrfW at4 E. K. Drayar. Arate Ut* Jhmltm,
aaÀVuMai A.Jmwtj. IMrt MiKi Hara«alar Ttratta Ite
tm Masti ““

*“ *“

riOBAT
« Mw4in mt Marat, Jtly tat Xtrai ter.
’BOBATI COI'BT—Ha* . JwtiMiM, iteft; WllManrautaia • "iMi".

>il«irn»lM ItaalkatoitlMar
* Munir «cncaTMom—Mi** *o~r* w.
E. 0. IMMi TllÉtaaJiMmi TOH— ». I——ly, O

im m n>Mii.iytrmttmmtk.

OOUHTINO-HOXTBX OAUBVDAB.
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